Abstr act. An increasingly aging population, information technology developments and shift to high-rise residential neighborhoods combined with lack of aged facilities have led recently to a specific type of residential development in Korea. They appear in the form of silver towns integrated with smart technologies and targeted specifically at the aging population. The silver towns are increasingly being conceived, designed and marketed as smart living environments for the elderly. This paper analyses selected silver towns to obtain insights from the elderly perspective about these developments and understand design challenges for future silver towns and smart technologies.
Intr oduction
In the last three decades, Korea has undergone rapid urbanization coupled with population concentration in high-density urban areas leading to development of highrise living environments. With one of the fastest increasing aging populations, a number of mutually reinforcing changes have led to development of technology integration in dedicated high-rise living environments for the elderly named smart silver towns. This research reports our ongoing analysis of smart silver towns to examine the elderly perception and views about integration and adoption of smart technologies in silver living environments.
'retirement community' with typically low to medium densities in other countries. The rise of silver towns in Korea is underpinned by a number of intersecting forces.
Aging Population
The standard definition of an aged society, according to the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD), is between 14 and 20 percent of the elderly of total population of a country. The Korea National Statistical Office (KNSO) data show that whereas France took 115 years to become an aged society, Korea is expected to be an aged society in only 19 years. Moreover, the Korean population of over 65-year olds will lead to a post-aged society with over 20 percent in 2026 and reach about 40 percent by 2050. The years of being aged society (14%-20%) 1864-1979 1942-2013, 2000-2019 Viewed differently, the magnitude of change in 'Aging Index' (i.e., aging population of over 65-year olds divided by youth population of age 0-14 x 100) shows an upward trend from 47.3 percent in 2005 to 213.8 percent in 2010.
2.2
Family Str uctur e Since 1990s, extended family structure and changes in patterns of co-residence, i.e., children living with parents, have led to nuclear and independent living. Between 1970s and 1994, the reported shift in rates of co-residence shows a drop from 93 percent to 54 percent within about two decades. It means that the traditional coresidence with a son, especially the eldest son, is now substituted by other trends such as nuclear and single living.
High-r ise and High-density Living
Over half of population in 2015 will share the national capital region including Seoul, Incheon and Gyeonggi-do ( KNSO, 2007) and it is expected that the trend will continue reaching nearly 54. 
Information Technology Infrastructure
Supported by the government's strategy and infrastructure development plans, the national roll out of information and communication technology (ICT) and broadband Internet infrastructure successfully accelerated Korea's transition to an information society. Ubiquitous City (U-City) development and u-IT389 plans sum up the vision of 21 st century's advanced city. These plans are supported also by private industry and reflect new technological and market demands. Various policies and plans such as the "Ten Million People Internet Education" project targeted at housewives and the elderly, "Cyber Building Certificate System" to provide a national standard for buildings with high-speed telecommunications traffic capacity, and "Ubiquitous Dream Hall" to popularize emerging services and technologies, have led to further development and adoption of assistive technologies in silver town developments specifically targeted for the elderly independent living.
Related Studies
A number of research studies are reported with a focus on seniors housing, dwellings integrated with smart technology, elderly preference toward smart technology, and technology assisted living in Korea. Some representative references include the following. The transition to high-rise and high-density apartment complexes and urbanization in Korea is examined by Gelezeau (2007) including spatial transformation to apartment living that anticipates current silver towns. Kim 
Resear ch Questions
The rapid development of ICT-embedded high-rise and high-density living environments brings older adults in continuous contact with assistive technologies and also influences changes in the aged living environment. The primary research focus in our study is significant patterns in design and use of built environment in silver towns integrated with smart technologies from the elderly perspective. This research focus is explored by collection and analysis of data as described next.
Methodology and Data Collection
Five silver towns built between 1998 and 2007 are chosen as research sites. The selected silver towns are located in the national capital region where about 50 percent of population lives. One component of data collection comprised 31 face-to-face interviews with elderly residents aged 65 years and over during August and October 2009. The underlying purpose of interviews was to understand not only awareness and usage of smart technologies but also which smart technologies work or not. Secondly, question and answer type surveys were distributed from which 110 responses were returned between July and August 2009. The purpose of the survey was to identify range of embedded technologies in individual and communal spaces in silver towns. Thirdly, building drawings including site plans, unit plans, and other relevant details were collected from the developers to identify and examine location and purpose of smart technologies introduced in selected silver towns. In addition, semi-structured interviews with developers were conducted to explore rationale for selection and design of smart technologies, their operation and location in silver towns.
Sifting thr ough Data
The following discussion is based on a preliminary analysis of data from two selected silver towns with limited focus on technology aspects. It was not very easy to obtain access to and conduct interviews with both the elderly residents and developers because of concerns with privacy of interviewees. In addition, developers were afraid of being identified by others since silver town industry which operates in a highly competitive business environment. Table 3 lists technologies originally planned to be provided, embedded but not activated and technology in operation. Figure 5 illustrates location and features of embedded technology in individual unit in GY Tower. The spatial analysis of silver town unit plans shows increasing choice in units plans in more recently developed silver towns. In terms of representative unit plan size, S tower development in 1998 offered units of 49.6 m 2 whereas GS tower built in early 2003 offered units of 119 m 2 area. It indicates that choice in unit areas has expanded over time. At the same time, there do not appear to be many significant differences in assistive technologies between the early and later silver towns. The quantiative analysis of survery data indicates some interesting correlations. For example, the elderly living period and the building age reflect a consistent pattern in silver towns examined. The average age of 75 years suggests that residents tend to move into silver towns when they were in late 60s. Hence silver towns appear to be perceived and accepted as long term and stable living commitments. That, in turn, may require long term operational stability in assistive technologies that residents get used to over time and discourage incremental or subsequent changes. The qualitative analysis of interview data suggests that residents are technology savvy and use various combinations of mobile telephony and computer for the Internet. For example, the interview subjects GS3 and GS2 regularly use the Internet as a communication tool to talk to children and grand children living in the USA.
Among the technologies embedded in silver towns, most recognition and significance is attached by elderly to health and safety related technologies. However there appears some mismatch between the designed and actual functionalities of technologies. For example, real-time health check system to monitor health via online connections between residents and doctors is misunderstood by most interviewees due to the difficult technical terminology involved in its use and confusion with the general examinations conducted twice a year at a hospital directly connected to the silver town. The interview with developers revealed that the system was installed in the beginning but it is not operational due to complicated instructions in routine use.
Nursing and emergency call system appeared as the most needed technology in silver towns even if the elderly residents may not have used it before. The system is typically embedded in bedrooms, living room and bathrooms to respond to unpredictable medical emergencies. Although some people confused embedded emergency call system with portable emergency pager, most residents could indicate locations and instructions for emergency call systems. There were also some concerns about features of the system. For example, GS4 said: "I tied a knot to the string or hide it behind sofa because it is too sensitive and it can be easily pulled on so I try to be careful with it". GS3 mentioned that it can inadvertently raise alarm and medical attention by kids accidently pulling the string.
Portable emergency pager generated the most reactions among the elderly residents but it is still indicated as an essential technology in silver towns. For example, B3 was surprised that he did not even think about it when he first came to silver town however he thought the size of pager was very small. On the other hand, many seniors feel healthy enough and do not carry it on person. GS3 mentioned: "It is bothersome. If I feel a little off or have a disease, I would carry it but I think I am ok and the possibility that my wife and I are in serious trouble at the same time would be low".
GS2 did not consider it necessary to carry emergency pager all the time and instead brought up the likelihood of dead battery as a potential drawback. The residents need to individually remember to charge battery which poses a potential problem. GS3 changed battery a couple of times in the last 6 years but there is no visible feedback about battery status. GS4 noted that "nurses were informed at the beginning of two to three years but since these [last] couple of years there is no response [i.e. reminder]". Surprisingly, some of residents returned the pager to nursing unit since it was not found useful enough. To inform and encourage the elderly to carry and use emergency pager and other systems, B3 suggested repetitive education whereas another resident proposed alternative designs such as bracelet or button type.
Some residents misunderstood the tracking system as movement detection sensor and others misunderstood it as a form of portable emergency pager. However, tracking system is generally not applied in silver town by developers.
CCTVs cover approximately 90 percent of communal spaces and the residents appear well aware of its presence. On the other hand, CCTVs provided in individual units in S Tower to closely watch residents needing frequent assistance or long-term care were deactivated due to privacy concerns.
The functionality of cardkey system was well understood and also the fact that it included an additional function such as energy saving was recognized because it could cut electricity supply. Moreover, it could indicate the residents' in and out status at reception desk by connected computer program. It was selected as one of the most useful technologies in aged living facility.
There were no substantial changes in living patterns due to technology use from the elderly perspective. However, the residents were aware of purpose and intention of some technologies which extends the potential reach of daily contacts and interaction among the elderly.
Design Challenges
The preliminary analysis of data from just two silver town sites has identified a number of intersecting issues about assistive technologies and their relationships with design of spatial environments in silver towns. We have articulated these issues at some length elsewhere (Kim and Dave, 2010) and briefly reiterate below.
• Acceptance of technology needs both tangible benefits and periodic reinforcement.
• Misapppropriation arises when users project additional functionalities on a particular technology or device.
• Avoidance in use of technology may spring from significant amount of effort involved to carry or activate one.
• Dependability refers to the extent to which devices and technologies need to provide constant feedback about their operational state.
• Control or the perception of control over technology is desirable in order to modulate or override technologies.
8 Futur e Wor k This paper briefly reported our research based on preliminary analysis of data from two silver towns. The spatial, quantitative and qualitative analysis of collected data as described here data is hoped to generate composite answers to research questions posed earlier. These insights, in turn, are intended to inform qualitatively better design of spatial layouts and their integration with smart technologies in future silver towns.
